
USE GUEST'S ROUP

Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowl or pigeons have Roup, even if abnost dying, give one Pill every day, for four or five days
Theyuit for Roup,Roupy diseases, Bad M , d Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons,

Chickens, Turkey, or Ducks. &e. For General Unhcalthiness in Birds, cither young or full grown. Skin dis-
eases, Inflanmatory diseases, Colds, with great difliculty of breathing. Indigestion, Cramnp, Pip, wlhen Apo,
plexy is feared, and going Ligit if given before the vital organs are too munîch aflected. As a tonic give an
occasional dose when required. For pain and intlannationt in the Egg-producing organs. When used for
Egg-bound, oil aust also be applied in the usual w'ay. Frot weakness and prostration fron Overlaying
For Scour or Diarrhn in Chickens, young Pigeons, Turkeys, &c. . Canker. Leg-weakness.

Siice the introduction into Canada of these Pilis, the Agent bas reccived numerous letters from
Fanciers all over the Dominion endorsing the Pills in the highest inanner.

WAI&ISVI.I.v, Ont., ian. 1377.
DEAK SI),.-l Can recommend them to Le the best. I tried several dher rCeip;ts, lilt no good. I haid ohe hen nearly blind. I gave

her thrce pill,,. She is now in good trim. Send me another packlet.-li. J. YORK.
SEAFORTII, Ont., Oc-r. 6th, i8S6.

A Sik,-Pas find enclosed one doolar for your Celebrate up i. A: rother fancier met ne in thé* street to-day, he whed
to gel the pills as he had sone sick birds. I le used theni last winter and found ilihm good. A gnod article always wll recommend itsel.-
JOlN FINCIL.

Sold In Packets for 25 Cents and One Dollar.-James H. Cayford, Box 1168, Montroal.

WE CAN SUPPLY

EANBIERS' PRINTIN[
At the following low figures:

100 250 500 1,000
Nute Ileads.. $1 00 $1 50 $2 00 $3 001
Letter lieads. 1 50 2 50 3 50 5 00
Envelopes , .. 1 00 150 2 00 3 00
ShippingTags 1 00 1 50 2 00 3 00

Package containing oo Lab-
el; on red paper, " Eggs for
hatching," for 30c., 50 doublel
the size, " Live Fowls," 3oc.
post paid. They insure safe
handling.

No extra charge. for supply-
ing Cuts.

We nake special t- ms to fanciers
who allow us to print a small advertise-
ment on the back of their cards, note
and letter heads.

ABBOT BROS.
East of Eliglan"d Liveé Stogk & outry Farina,

Thuxton, Hingham, Norfolk, Eng.
The large't and most ,ucces>fuI Prize PouItry Hreeders in the World. Alnost all varieties ofPoutrV,

Ducks, Geese, Turkeysand Biantamç are kept and have taken more Cups, edals, Diplonas
and 'rire, than any other breeding eaabli4,ment in Englanid. Also Fancy nd Coin.luion Etiglish Pheasants. 'tesstç. Alibat lros. tjeinir fre,îuenhly calleul on 50

iug al the 1i gest Pulry Showa in Enuland, have rare oppor.
luInilie ci purchasing for cussoynrs any vaticty of po'luTy

which they do.. t keep thenselve. . . .
- Also Breeders and Exporters of the most-

FASHIONABLE HACKNEY HoRSF ,
Sali.ns and sares ofall agea nd several , winnes for sale, ail r . i.

liackney . 1 11,ol.

The Old-Fashioni-d, »o-·u O DoS.
Prize.winners aný -ý---·x-.:. . alwakyson sale.

.i is the lar;e6t and oldest establi. e j'. j:ty, # i in Englan. Ilius:rated Descriptive Catalog.t
containing Lis: of Pitre and Tesmionial -,'.',. * -,i ail pais of &h woi Id free on application.

?rUL-«rWy EVîI-E.> ý


